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T E" +' u [ + ][['" + M Y!FRENCH:LADVANCE IN THEIR TURN EX,Pres ident :May  Take  Divis ion 
. ; ": + el r.Amer~ean Troops  ' ,: '+ 
.• : : .   ::?:O erseas  . I " 
. . . .  • DEMORALIZATION SPREADS " : Wash ingt~, iapr i116: - -Co lone l  A M O N G  H U N S ' :  
I .,Roo+e+el++++++a+++i£~+ ewlaw r . . . . .  ~II TW O V+C~ORIE ~ T~RK + 
" " auth~rizing:iGh~:enlistment0f.ani" ' ' ~ R ! ~ ! ~ ' ~  GAN OVER 
"\ expedit ionary : fo rce  of  100 ,00o1. ,  ' i- + ...  - ". . ' ~" : : - : :  " .. 
,~ . men.. .' . 'Under..thm act,'.'..he says , . . .  Paris:!:' i Seventy-seven square i tecamp- . . - - -  as .having~f: reachedsuccesslthe 
.:,"I should 5eg leaveto  ra is -e  fo r  I .,: ' :  :~+ ,,. +- . . . .  = . ~ ' • . . . .  ml~es oi  ~:raoce .nave Ioe~en re- p roporuons ,  a 'g reat  ~; I immediate ,  service overseas 'w i~ 
':".the. f irst " ' " +" . . . . .  ' expeditionary. L'for~e, an  
infai~try division o f : th ree  three-  
regament :br igades .and one divi- 
" sionai br igade of  Cavalry'togesh'er 
• "• ..with an ar t i l l e ry  brigade, a regi- 
meni; of  engineers,  a~_rnotorcycle 
: . machine,gun: i~egiment , -an-acre  
... sqn~adrot+, :a ~signalcorps, the s~dp -
=. - + plYservice, etc. I should reciuest 
• the war depar tment  fo r ,he  detail  
r~ ~ 1 o~ say. two'qfficers to everY; th6u- 
1 :safid men; Ibelieve£hat aetihg 
. undj+.r.'.the direction, and with the 
- . aide, of :..ti~e. department, I could 
"raise. the division and."haveit  
claimed~from the inVader by five 
days of 'cont inuods smashing bv 
Nivel le 's  : men, Who ..have "now 
Progressedover a front of t~eat~ly 
for tY"mi les : t0  a depth of fr.~m 
tfiree:-qUart~rs: of a. mi le to +four 
full. ~miles. A: se0re of  .villages 
and: tb~vns ,have been taken s in~ 
Monday: :  The  German 10sses:"a~+~ 
stagger ing. :  Two complete'diVi -  
a r . . . ,  / " 41 ~ ; i = 
Sions of,:,~forty:.'thousand., men, 
OB" 
The htmost  stt'ategic importance 
is attached :to ,;he formidable po~ 
rations captured there. 
. r - - ' " ' "  " L-- - -  " ,  
London: :  Haig reports  that  the 
Brit ish have~?~ained ground i~ 
the+ neighb0~h6od of ,Vil[ers-Guis+ 
lain'. :.. '~:- ::: " ) 
Generai  +Miurray, resuming'his: 
marchto  Jer~u~alem, has achieved 
anoth'~r vict~o~y ovef l j the Turks:  
His+ forces  ~ captured i;he.Turkish 
positions on':.a':frontl o f  six and" 
PR ICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
L{II;ALNEW$ PARAfiRAPH$ + 
I tems Of  GenerM]nteres t .F rom 
Hazelton and  Sui~-ound.- 
1 ~ D i s t r i c t  
1 P. S,avin was downfrom Ho s- 
ton on Monday: 
School Inspector) Lord~was here  
"during the week. .. 
land facesgrave in terna ldangers ,  J. Gillespie, of  Telkwa, was  
While Turkey,  Bulgar ia and Aus- here ear ly in the weel0. 
_^^~..n~l H. Mart in is p repar ing  to leave  • 
tr ia are bei ieved to. be ~ ~' fo r  his ranch up the skeena.  • 
Separate peace. It is thought  
J. McKenna, of Burns Lake,  : 
the German • scheme for  peace 
with Russia has col lapsed.. 
A :neutral d ip lomat, just .arr ived 
at Geneva f rom Berlin, says the 
Germans  will be w i thout  wheat  
and potatoeswi th in  four  to  six 
weeks. 
' '1 Buenos. Aires: The  German 
rebellion in Braz i l i sgrowing  ser- 
ious. 
was among.  Sunday '  s incoming  
passengers. . 
. Steelheads are reported to be 
running in good numbers  in the 
Kispiox river. 
Mrs. K. ~., Birchall, of Port 
Essington, was one of Wednes-  
,day's arrivals, r+ 
" Rod" McCr immon,  who has been " 
at Te]kwa during the winter, re- 
turned to Hazelton on Sunday. 
i :+ ::i ~,dady tobegin  sh ipment  oFraneo  . ih  :tw0..qr-:three months . . .  ,My  
':: .~ idea.: wou idbeto  have . the  inter~- 
i .  ~.: ? siv.e t ra in ing i  n, gas.- work, bomb 
...... . + throwing ,  baYonet: f ight ing and 
• , " . .trdnch~w..0rk t~iV~n iF  F rance .  
~::: ~:.:i + +:The~ w.oui'4 "then~:be:.'s~nt to the 
'~ !.::;.,• •~:...(i • -: t~.~ : :~. ' , :Take:Over •. P.: G : 'E .?  : : 
~+;:: : . . . .  :caw C+el! its'icon tra+ct: wi~!~he'  ~om;: 
'~+:" + -: "/.:.+ :pa~Y a~,i::+ak6: ~rd+ th~.:i++6;': a+.d 
~-:. :.~.': " ~':5.".i:t0,.~rir;dsuit:agaifi,St:~0]fiy, W~.ic h, 
:.: :'i::~,! i:..:& iSteW/ir~ :fbr +'tile::feitir:nof (~ver: 
::: +. +.: ( oaiMiners Str ike ./. ' • i.. 
• , . . .  , + .  : . . : .~  , ' ,  , ; . ,  , ,  , "~. : ,  , . , .  . , . , . : .  
'. , .::. .', F.ernle, Ap.nl+~19;~Three thou- 
, • .:. •" ' ::;~::::san,d:: eotli.::~ine~s ::+'of, the+ Crows 
i'::.i.: ~ ,: ;:i!~'Nes't:di~,~r[~t:are ' on:. sti'ike,".".'and 
I : "~ '~: ~nearlyii~ll :{h:6+:~ines.. a re .  ~10sed' 
I. ~ . . ..il ... d :~; ! : :  :i'K,?s61~iemer~t~t an eariY 
.:: ;~:!, : ~.:+ - .~'~/ , : ,  ::: - =-+ ( '  ' . .£ .7 .  . "~ 
-+~ :., +~+, -:+/taara~ners . z~ Uusy ...... - 
+ ~ ,+-  .. + ' . , . .+ ,+.+,  . : ,  ~ , 
.~ ~ ,:. ,:~; .... , +'~ J u  d g tng .+f rom" ,  the-. nu ~ be ~ :0 f  
• . ? , , '  .:.,. v re~de~ts:; +.who, .:have a lready'  be-" 
:::'!):':::~'• • ::• c0mli/~ •.:.~ mmer. '.• Will ::see i. m o re' 
!• .. + + and:!a~get;.plStsofg~ound:,piit~:to 
' :: :': , .  +good Use:-":' The:soii  h'i~d:cli~hi~i; 
f,::,:.i:~ • ~. Of. Baze i , toh are unex~ei led: : for  
~!,~)i' :,::+:!. '. ~;L •:;~he growing o f  flbwei, s..and .v•eg: 
'l +iii:L~.::~::".:et~bles; ' a ,d  the f r tend ly r iva i rY  
,... L i~!:~f:.+: ::: Sf~u r amaiehr  gardenei~s: h0ul~i 
' " :~i:i:~i~ ~,:reahi'ii:in:big dis,slays 0f floral and 
.... vee '  +i +' ' [ "i~+:::+:+::i + +"ta~ e:+products a t "  th+ fa i l  
• J / ' re ' ! (  
~. ~,: • :whb +has been 
0~i~i! some .+ yea~s 
dsi6f::frdit . trees 
)een:. in+<ist sue- 
• H. S. Lavery,  fo rmer ly  con-: 
stable, here, has jo inedthe6th  ...Feliterall Juvincourt, w~ y wiped 
bhtby  tlae~Fre~ch artille~'y alone, 
;, Demorali~zati0n ~is ' spreading 
.,,. +o' i: ~'2. ::+': +' amon=. +he..'..-ermans, even among 
them:of f i cers . .  Great  massesof  
-ren~oreementsr hurriedly-rushed 
• .. .. .~ . .  • ) , : : ."  . . : , . ,  . 
.to ).+the.: lln, e,,~,~i~e .un:availin~, in 
~['.oppi f gth6 ad  va~ce;~i.~Ti~e:b.attle 
is:::i~!~;'g~;ssit~: i'av0rablY and  re: 
ex++ctations+:: ThgP.+'re~ard the "" ".-'.'.;'~,+~.:7/'.~.'),i" r ~ " ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  
adva:nce?between Oisel,an'd,Cour, 
half  miles• . :  : , . 
- " .. --.:" ~. - - Rome:- " l 'he Hu:,s are said to 
Complete: . r0ut  .of.,the Turkish . ' . ,  ' , . . . . . . .  
: - L ' q +1 , " + ' 1" ~ - , oe using ~nelr oeaa in i e rc l i l ze r  
e ightee i i c l i .a rmycorps  ana an- ~ " ~, , ,~- , .  , 
. : , i .  " " , ;  .;::.. : ":, , '. . p lants."  rope  laeneoic[ is norri- 
otner  aova0ce  :in mesopotamia ; , ,  , : , ,  : .  , , ,  • . 
" : '~2 , " "  ' , "  ~ " ' , . :  ~ r '  " " '" ." "q L . ,nee ana has expressea ,  eeep  in. 
.norm.df.~..agdadi~.~were reported] ,~ ,:. .- 
~:.::P~'edietions of"an early."end 'to I Washington~ No separate  
~iae-":warare ger ie rak /  "rhe,::L0n= i i)-eade will .be: considered by ,the 
d0n:.pbess is 0 f ( )p in!bnt laat  GeT. IrU. S. ".:"The president:s  : plan for  
'm~:.n'y-'eaaffot hold bd~"~igainst th~lc0~seriptio~i ,~/ill !bdlaUshed ahead 
Ai.!i!es Much :Vatei. l0  aH Other legislati0n. . " 
Field Company, Canadian E f t#n- '  
eers.  
-Theschool  t rus tees  call : a t ten-  
tion to the need for ~*unddto de2+ 
fray various expenses in cminec- 
t.ipn With ~tble.pub!i.e'seh~91, +.:+:+:: : 
The" te f in i s  club me. tbnMonday  
evening:  and 0rgan[zdd fo r  the 
season .  The  court-wi!l beplaced 
in conditi0n 'for play|ng:.!::~w~thou t + 
de lay .  . : .... ... : 
++ '+ . . . . . . . .  i i l  
iCoue~ ' + Ten candidates for  positional in.. 
,:.<.: . ~,,r , the Yorestry Service were; exam/i  
• .., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . - -  . - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ined . .here :0n  MbhdaY(bY'H!=S..: ' 
YF~-STEI~y'S~W.~:.AR.:)':::="": ' "lfinish~..:: The enemy has"bi~)ughtl NEUTRAL LOSSES . .  " '  Ir~vin,-of ~he forest branyh:ld~ead- ' , - :~  
+/~:.i,..!: i ;:+ ..::;:.::!+:".I"D ES F ArTC H E s!t.h ~ . 'new. battai ions and'.-':~h~Ssed I r+ . . . BY  HUN SUBS quarters.  , . '  .' : .. :: +.. ":.. : .... : ' ( l i ra  
. . . . .  :.,.:,~.~:.-~'.,:, ,.-. .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + The propo.sal  o f  some ,of /our +r': + '~ " P ri • ~.' e . . . . .  v . . . . .  ,, them around Lens and Lees,, to . . . . .  j,, a s.:.,.Su tess,9 erywhere I " ., ' ' +.. ]. Washmgton ,  Aprf l l6:--German 
i~,an~ei~itome:o!."to~a~'~s ~official],replace these :{raptured bY. the]submarines have sunk duringthe neigb0rs to remove the govern= .li~ 
statement '!;d'etailin~::h~ :forbear ++ I British, .and:;German 'guns are war  a grandt0tal of 686 neutrai ment  offices" from Hazeit0n was  : . i~  
• ' ~-,:.~ u . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . .  ' br.ought +before  the  prov inc ia l .  . . .~  ' .-, ~:.::,..:-:"7,:.::~:"~:!?"~::.- ++2 . :.-sendir~g shells inta Lieven, Bo is  Ves.~els, including n in teen  Amer i -  
swee o,.m,~e,te;m~rmmm t~reae . . . ' . .  ' " ' . . . . . . .  I " . . . .  i 
d" ,  "-P "' + - C." :~"-'V'-"~ :. '. _ :de  Raumonti'Affgt"es and! the  sub- can ,andhave  attacked unsueeess. 
aemnsive,.posi~ions,':':of, the taer:: , ~- -  :" -2: ; "  ' ': " * ]Iv Se- "n* ':":'n ~" ~'t~';'r" inei  ' ' '~ minist°rs  hare  not  yet  .given. an . - . . . .~  
: , '~/;" " , . , :  . : : , : "+":x , ' .  : " + .:, uros .orLen~:  Et /s ' to f .Arrasthe i r l~u . -  ~ ~#'-, =' ,  ,.~ o, . .-u" 
mans' - i "°°m'n.aung . .P~aur0yi=an.°.. b#teH~,o, •,~, o~:#:i~,~L~:,r~o~ ~,~ "ng eight ~American, accordihg:t0 ans weT-'-.: : + i L~:• ...: ':..i L' 'i:' ': •i ' ' ' '•:''':'~ 
Mor0nv i l le rs ,~ereea i~tured in  n "= ~ "::' '~ . " ' .  +~, .-~.~:7~....".~': '° . . . .  " . '=|an official tabulatio~i given outat  ' : : + ' • + . '  -.:.' . . . .  : -. 
: . ' . " , : . .  '. '...~+-~.; . . . . .  :-' ,. + ..+ • ' , . .ch#. ' [he",BntlS :are answering" . . • ' . : • Spr ing :C lean ing  Begins."- 1 • : : l  
advance east  :of :Rhe,ms;: wh i le  . . . .  ~.,. , . '~ :  .,+.. . . .  the state dep~rtment  .completed ' Many o f : thetoWnspeop le ' laave  ~: ' ! l  
. "  .,.:,.,: +~,.,"-'::.~, : :  ::+. L."~ ',;' , ,  'with a more formidable b0mbard- l  d,~ to.a-rq-~" . mince the German 
smasnmg,Dmws ~nor~n or.-vai,ty..:: . '  ... . . . .  +~:: '"  " ' : "  " ~" " ' ~:v"  '~' . . . . . . . . .  idready,begun ' the .workof  c lean,  . . . . . . !~ ;:. , ; , :~ :  ,..++.:.::i,., . :7 . .  : , : r . . :  ' :men~:  . .  "~+:. : " .  ' . . ,  war  z6ne went  into ~ e f fec t  on 
ana:vsmrgameamore  grou,o in  + ' . , ..... , ":+ ::' + " ' ' ' + • ' " 'i ng'up: theirpremisds:and!sd+ r..~:,: i  .U  r:. : . . . .  ' . .  :+ J.., .,,~:~:..'~" .,,.:.'r ~<.+.+/ The.enem~ s:t~sses in deaf fand ]February  1 nmre than  one-third 
me sectOr, nor~Beas~.ettioissons. ' ........ 3~' " ' ' " ""-" ' ' " " " xoufldings, and Hazeltofi(shodld.: +.. ~ ~:,!,~ +.::....,,; ~+,. ;,.:.,:::: + .:':U';'+'~r' ', :" Wounded' in.th~"AiTas battle' are or, me.  vessem sunz  nave  oeen 
Ije~perate: t.+erman +at~;ernp~'s- m. .  '..2.., : ,-:~ :; ~ , .  , :~ neutral' :. . . . .  : r' SOOn presenta neat  apbear~nc'e:i/:,.~:iI ;+.~.-: ..:.'.-:':"..,. . .... ': : .+.,"; ,  , ~wlee moseor. t t~.~r i t isnr . ." :  uur  ..+-. " -:.. . , .  .... ' 
create0iver ,  s ions'e lsewhereal0ng.  .':~., +~, . ' . .  :..; ..+ . .... "+. ., The  depar tment  s s ta tement  .onc6:morei~f"The.ProgresslClfi~~!~/:.ii!~ 
7,~. ~:.~.::. :•.'~.:..,":.~, •~.:.: : .  :• +: . :  +t~roop~"captured 230 enemy • guns. ~_,,__2 .', • . . .  : ' 
'me zron~ laueo. ,  . . • ' , . . . . :  . . . . . .  ,':.~:-:. ..... : : . . . . . . .  ..,;y:.. ......... : ' . ..... ,mmwo: . . '  : ' ' " '  on.Tuesday.evenitlgfapPoii~ted.:..,r:":i:::.!;!D 
• :::A l i "Ger~ineoun ier  a -2'-:" :2 "... Amsterdam:'~h/nti :German riots ". ' . ' Information has been received 
."i+ .,,.+ . . . . .  .. ~ . .+  , - t t , c~ Uu:.:  . . . : . . . .  + .. : . . . : . . .  . • + . . . .  :. .+ +. "~.' ' committeetO]nterview.tlle'heai'th " :~.!  ~hbigi~dUtld' fii!@l.v-wi~est~d ' fron~:-ha~'e.::b r,°ken .0.u~:~xP .Constant!" by . the#pat : !ment  hat  s ince,the 
-.:; .... '•. :~ ., '  ' .~. .  'L'+ : ,' •' ~.~..: , .+ n0i i le ' :"Two Gstma~ off~cers ~,ere oegmmng;:or.+~ne war, •in'muam, o01dals.a"d.~olfce wit tLa  Vie~Jd0" '. ~:~ 
mere  on t;ne ~t.: quemin- ld ie im~ = "~ , :::~ :..~, "" L' "' ^ : ' ;n  4" '  ;~"*"+Ot "~"  aR~ "0" ' '~ '  improving:': '~ihe .sani~'l;i6n', a:nci ' :"::+] ' . " P i , j  , ? ? " , , . . .  , , / , ,  . . r  ~' ' k '  '~': ' "  , ' + + A 1 ~ / I |  ~1.$~,  t~. ,  ~t t~ml  v t  w v  & i%~t / /¢~|  
f ront  fai led H~n/dh, ........ . . . . . . .  pubhch horsewhipped and others ., i,, . . . .  , . , ,  ~ 
' . , ~ . . .-  ,, . ..:o,. : . :~. • . ; :  . , ' : - ' • . _  .;~ ,.. ~, -~. . ._ ,  : - vessem, naye;neen SUnK oy.t ier-  ele'aniiness::of:ithe~'f6wn:C.,;.~! : . :]  
..:" ":' " ' :. ,,..', . • .. . " • ~- nlssea..., nacre0 el ~ne reumns  " ' + L '~ ": +':'' " ' ' " "' . " , ~,.:"Today, th~e;, m-: .fighting .along , '  , ,  .-..,.:.:~, : ., ~. , man subm' hues,,  +as fol lows. • .,+ .residents;wi l l ,be invitd~i.'to cd~dp-. ?~ :!;il 
"~"'"P,:~i~~~ ,.+:"+~ne,+-'en+ure ~ ~;+' r'rencntron~..'" .:.',. ; .has ...... .vecome~. . . . . .  exceeamg: . . . . . . . . .  y.oi~e~. .. ~,. "No~weH,n., ^. ,~',, ..... ,~iin" Swedish,..,,,,, ~ ,,.'111.,~_' erate inthe m e '  ' " ' " vement. " " ..,+.: :: " " ' " I 
^',~.,:~:,To,: '/~',Z:i,-:/-r,..:,.~: :~:~-." ~. Washington:':....' The" American uutcn,  v~;, ~reeg,ou;  ~pamsn,  ~;  . +.. Neck' Wor~/ ;  Fa~neer.~, ~: . . ' :.~"i] 
ei+d:::':,re+po~ts, b j '  .... +,,',,++gfi~+~, ambassad0/- in' Petrograd relJdrts Amerma n,` ' xv)' :t:eruvtan+. ~; aT- 
, act!vitY~: k.: ;Li Careutbe/~i :has: beeii flap::.: . ::i~ii] ~ 7+ l ' ~ " " . . . . . . .  " " " 4 "~ ' ' ' '  '++ 'q+ L " ' + ' gentind, 1. -.:rotal:686,". ,L J : " l . k" " ' " :~  
s~in~i+ be~tli~ pr'elude:i,to 'arn; +hereis  not thes l ightest~+sib ,  ilit~ ,T+h! 'Neutral Vessels a t~eked arid poi'ntdd" pilblic,.i'+wot'l~s:+ engihder r` i~iY] ,, ..... +_ ,'r:: ~, . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .,, ~: :  ~ '~. :L - - ' . L  + ' ; - - ; . "+.L ' .~±:  , :  '~L : , ' - ' - : ; -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
i 
,;~. ~, . , - -  %, ' ; , .  . . . .  
mt!t0:'.tn vest is/ai p~i~sb !n 'I the  
ua"" '  '="::hstemng : to  Teutonic  :. ~ + .... . - : :  ,~ escaped:Norweg ian ;  
ovefl:ut~es for 
: .The  door  ( 
• committee roc 
ht~ :'~ It  
1Bmassln~ 
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I 
The OR'~ "IU. B. C. COURSES ' • 
n e C a '  M ~ n e r '  / ' FOR PROSPECTORS 
I 
" _. ~.[' The  University of British (201- 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAgELTON,  THE CENTER OF rn~!  . . .  . : . 
UmDla  pug  on  suorl~ courses  in 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. mining and allied subjects early 
in 1917, which lasted for six 
A, R. Macdonald,  Publ isher and ProprietOr. [weeks. Twenty-eight students 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and Brit ish Possessions.  Two Dol lars a ,enrolled for the .various courses, 
year :  Fore ign.  Three  Dollars a year.  ii~cluding prospectors, miners, 
" 'ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $2.50 per  inch per  month:  Read ing]bus inessmen andothers, of whom 
Notices,  20 cents  per line for each insertion. Lega l  not ices inserted a t  B. C. two  were  ladies. Attendance 
Gazette rates. ' " was kept up remarkably well and 
• ° ° ~ ~44 I the students showed keen inter-. 
VOL. VI. SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1917 " NO. i est and e~qthusiasm. The result. 
BEWARE OF THE DEADLY HOUSE.FLY 
That the disease-carrying house-fly is responsible for many 
thousands of deaths every year is now a recognized fact, and health" 
authorities are united in warning the people'against the danger of 
allowing the pests to multiply unhindered.. The infantile paralysis 
epidemic which took such toll of young l ives'in New York last 
summer is believed by many to have been suread by house flies, and 
the people of the American metropolis have inaugurated a campaigfi 
against the noxious insects. THE MINER has received from -'the 
Merchants' Association of New York a circular which we consider 
worthy of reproductiori in part. Under the heading "Kill Flies and 
Save Lives", the publication says: 
Kill at once every fly you can find and burn his body. 
Observers ay that there are many reasons to believe there 
will be more flies this season than for a number of years. 
The killing of just one fly NOW means there will be billions 
and trillions less next summer. 
Clean up your premises; see and insist that your neighbors 
do likewise• 
Especially clean "out-of-the-way 'places," and every nook 
and cranny. 
Flies will not go where there is nothh~ to eat, and their 
principal diet is too filthy to mention. 
The fly is the tie that binds the unhealthy to the healtIw. 
The fly. has no equal as a germ "carrier"; as many as five 
hundred million germs have been found in and on the body of 
a single fly. 
It is definitely known that the fly is the "carrier" of the 
germs of typhoid fever; it is widely believed that it is also the 
"carrier of other diseases, including possibly infantile paralysis. 
The very presence of a fly is a signal and notification that 
a housekeeper is uncleanly and inefficient . . . .  
Do not wait until the insects begin to pester; anticipate the. 
annoyance. ' -  
Aprik May and June are' the best months to c0nduet an 
anti-fly campaign. 
The farming and suburban districts provide ideal breeding 
places, and the newborn flies do not remain at their birth place 
but migrate, using railroads and other means of transportation 
to towns and citids. 
Kill flies and save lives[ 
RECIPES FOR KILLING FLIES 
.The United States government makes the following 
suggestion for the destruction of house-flies: Formaldehyde and i 
sodium salicylate are the two best fly poisons. Both are superior 
to .arsenic. They  have their advantages for household use, 
They are not poison to children;.they are convenient to handle," 
their dilutions are simple, and.they attrac~ the flies.: 
A f0rmaldehyde solution Of appr0xin~atelY cbrrect•'strength; 
may be made by,adding three tablespoonfuls of concen:frated 
formaldehyde solution, :commercially known as formalin; td h 
pint of water. Similarly, the proper co'ncentration of S0d]dm 
salicYlate.~ may be obtained by dissolving three teaSPoorit'ulsof 
the pure chemical (a powder) to a pint of water .... ~:container 
as.described belo~ has been' f0und con'venjent'for auto ina'tl~i'llY : 
¢ keeping the solution 'always available for  flies to :,di'ink. " A.n : 
Ordinary thin-walled drinking glass is filled, or  partially .... filled, : 
wit h'the-solutiom A saucer; or small'plate, in whiCi~ is P'ia'ded :. 
a l~iece of WHITE• blotting!paper cut to the size~of the:dish', :. is 
" putbottom up over the glass.~ The whole is then-quickly 
inv'ei;ted, a mfitch placed under the edge of the glass, and ihe 
"contain'of is really for use, As the s01utmn dries, oi~t 6!! the 
sacred.the liquid seal at theedge of the glass is b~,oken, and 
;more hqu~d flows into the lower receptacle.,  thus the::paper is 
: . :a lways ke i6 tmois t .  ' " . ~' " ,. ' " " . :  '..:'):?. '::: 
~,~:? . , ,  ' . . ,  . , . . , . , . . ,  . . ,  . ) . , , , . . .  . . . , . ,  
'; ,~ Any odor :~l-asmg to man is offensive to the flv.,and;v|ee 
. " ' ' ' "  " ~"  r , .  : ! '~  " " :  " .  " "  
:versa, aud will drive them away, " . . . . . .  " ' '.'. " :", ...... 
:: :: :," According:::to a-Fr~ench scientist;._ fires' ha,ve~ntensehatred~': .... ': ' 
" go,: the c016r blue,': :. Ro0ms'decorated in blue will heip tO'keep: 
• outthe flies.: '. - . :' : - ,~: .'. 
• Mix:t0getherbnetablesp0o'nful of cre'aml 0ne"~of , 
black pepper and one ofhrown sugar.. This mixture.:iSl~( 
:tOflies, Put in a saucer, darken:the:ro0mexeept.one" 
an~ln that  set  the 'saucer .  : , ,  , .  • r. ~ .', ,4 ' .4. I~: $ ' . .  : ~;:" ~. 
r ~'' ::'I~ %L~ 0 dear  the !iouse of f l ies ,burnPl rhth~am pOw~!e/,. 
r s~pe~es the ~!i~si .~,ut he~ ~i ,b~;S~'ev: ; th '  ~na sO 
~' • :Borax.ls espeemlly val ~able a¢¢Itmd~ fgrms and out.o 
demonstrated that the courses fill 
a definite want, so they will be 
continued next year. 
• The courses given included 
mining, smelting and milling, 
geology, mineralogy, surveying,- 
assaying, blacksmithing.. Next 
year the course will. be lengthen- 
ed to eight weeks,.and a course 
in chemistry will be added. Par- 
ticulars will appearia the regular I
University calendar for the ses- 
sion of 1917-18 and' the courses 
will be given at .the University 
in Vancouver, probably beginning 
about January 15, 1918. It is 
possible that they ntay be extend- 
ed to other cehters of the prov- 
ince, either the coming y'ear or 
later as the University staff shall 
increase sufficiently to Conduct 
them. 
They are completed courses in 
themselves; having nothing to do 
with the regular University cur- 
'ri culum,and requiring no entran ce 
examination. A registration'fee 
o f$5 is  the onl.v charge made. 
They are specially designed to 
suit the needs of the prospector 
and apply particularly.t(i co~di- 
tions in British Columbia. ' 
Land for Veterans 
]'5o,fidbn, Ap fi I l~ff:"" Th~"rgti-6~/i = 
dian represent'at!ves have submit- 
ted definiteplans t0 the ;Empire 
Lafid Settlement Committee deal- 
ing with soldiers and ~othe¢ ser-,  
vice mefi. They dissen~ed'fmln 
the ideaof the representmtives, of 
the more distant Dominibns that 
all discharged soldiersshould be 
pooled" and allotted to several 
Countries:by-a,central co'mmittee 
inEbnd6n. ' : "  
The Ctinadian federal.proposalS 
pllaced'bef0~e'tl~ie Cbmmitte yes- 
to,day offered 160 act:es of.Crowil 
i~nd andi~l~io..dloan 0f $1500 for 
lJayment.t0.extend biidr 15 y~ars: 
:'Th6)pian~: vchiehis to be Work- 
ed under.a Ca~admn',..: settlement 
board,~iom pdsing :thr.ee~mem be,:s, 
applies ,to. honorably discharged' 
Soldiers:andsailors who enlisted 
for: 'the:/present'. War,:.~ Whether 
d~miciled:.irn. Canadad~ els~.where 
I whose  husbands diedvon. '~'ctive 
• ., . ~ It m be!roved the scheme .will 
P i ,ove  h igh ly  ' a f . t radt ivd , : to .m~ny;  
Bi'itish~ .! hx:S01dii~r.Si :i:':~' prdvin'Ces 
'owning.their own landscarimake' 
' [heifow n/~d~i t on al' ~!ai/~-~'iDOubt- ~ 
less arraiideiiients.~ can 'be' made 
~xie~:i , Ci-t.v 
, : .  .Oes l  
.: : .f~irt 
: wit] 
?: i i '?'iii '~ 
. . . .  
r . 
. . . . .  ' YOU CAN AT LEAST 
. .i ..: . . : . . .  , : .',. %:.,., ~.~ . ' '  .. 
IF YOU:  .... ' .... ii CAN'T  F IGHT i 
, , : - . . - 
l 
. i  
STAND BEHIND TH] 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU ! 
? : - . _ . , , ,  := 
\ 
THE CAHADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
J. E. Kirby, R. E: 
and J. G. Powell, 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada'sgallant 
soldiers, requires milliohs of dollars to seep the"soldiers'( 
home fires burning" ' ~:. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H, H0skins, Government Age'nt 
Hazelton Committee: -... •• 
Allen, J. K, Frost: J. 'R: Barker, .: 
Monthly Subscriptions are soiiciied " 
THECANADLAN ,REDCROSS • , • .•= .: . . . . . . . . . .  , ......... = . : : .  . .~:',•~•.i : 
• The tlazelton :Branch requests the.  supp0rt'/of ail.i~ its 
efforts to assistifi the noblework of thisgreat humanitarian 
:h : . .  o rgan izat io f i2 ' :  ", '  ": :-: - .)F:: . = 
HonOrary Presidents:-Mr:s. (Rev.) Joh:nlFieid; Mrs2 :i i~e_v'.'i~"!i 
W. HOgan "~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' - 'Uh~ r. , ~:_-nnc. :  . . . . . .  ..:... 
" L:-- • " , - . "V  
:Vice-Prgsidents::S. H. i~0skins; Mrs. 'E~" R. CoX;.W.:!Zi'iCarri : '
, . . : .  - - .  : . , . . . , ,  . : [ . . : .  
Honorary:SecretarY'. Miss J .  C. Grant.  :""-:~ .- 
Honorary Tr/!asureT':', ~I):"iH: Litfl6 Manaiger Union :Bank:::; !: 
• _...~ -.. .., Execuhqe.Comm~ttee: • :.. ..::..,," ~,... ..... • 
, ' . , , : . . : : . .~ . ,  . • . . .  , . . .~ / :  • , , , : . , :~  , 
.:,'Mrs. H. C: Wrinch,..~Mrs, R. G; M0seley, Mrs,;,Chas~-.rReid,', 
": Miss Hogani"".Rev. ~01m'Field,. Rev.(M. Pi)~.e:: H.. H2' (~i(!ips: i 
' , .. . . . .  , . ; '  ' . ~.~". , ' : ' . . : . .  i~.;.:' Y",';,' "..." ~ ' . . " .  ,, 
Large or Sr/lall Cpntr!butmns~fll be Gratefully'Recmved ~..<: 
• .. , . . '  . . : , . : . -  : .-. . . ",/,~ ..'!....!! 
• ; '"~'.":":  . ' ""  ' '. .". . . . .  ' i ; ; '~ ' ; ' , : " ' : : :  : :'. :~',.':;(: :':~ 
' . ' '  , :~ . '  ~ . :  . ' " , . . . f i  , :  . . . .  : '  ' ' : : . . - ; ,~: ~.-:,;, " :  ' : .~ '  , ,~ : .  ' : " ,4" '  
• . ' ' '  ,.~' ~ . ' ,  . , " " :~. "  . ; .~ '  '~ : -  • " ' ' . ] ' . . " " , "  ' : ' r -  ' .  , " ' .~ , '  , 
SOL , .  EMPLOYlVIENT::,:: 
• , . ,  " - , . "  . . . . .  , .  ~ . '~  . . . .  ' . .  : "Z . , . "  , , , ' : "  . . ,  . ' .  , '  ' . ,  . , ,  - - ,  " ,  
• : . . . .  , :. ,. ~ . ' , . . . . .  , . , ,  • , . , .~ ,v ,  ".:.; . ; . . . ,~ ,  . , , . : .  
. Endeavoi~s".~to , supply • soldiers ~r0m Hacelton district ::wit[.:/: 
,'Such con~ f.oyis a~d' n:e:ce~siti~s a :earl not :l~e.:reedily ::!:0:[;tain~d. 
:at tbe':froht, iafid:,,will assist them :to re-estab!ish t em,sel,~es.bi 
m c, wl l,fe'wllen4he.v, return. :.. The. Committee m aetin~:ln:.:! 
f 
. . . .  ,11 
• . . ,  
. J :  : 
!,..:.:: -- .. ..... 
i~  . • . , -a  
. . . .  % . . . .  , ,'~ . . . . . .  ,' i~ 'I, , i '  :' 
. . . .  ; .  I -  ~" " t ,~ ' :  ~. ,  
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,~. +. .Cash wheat :'rieaehed $2;41 in- 
Chicagoi:;+:: )7: . ....... ~ . :" 
' There!isan 'ePidemic ofm,msles 
in Vict0r[ft.i, :) ' 
. . Sarah- Bernhardi~ is" critieailyili 
in.Ndw..Yorl~ ' : J.:,+ . ." 7 ¢ - 
Suecessi0n duties.in ' iq ~. C. are 
--  + . I i  I [  '~[  . [ ' '  . . . .  ' " " :n  , , . . . . . .  i , i , - " . , + r i " 
+ I ":"'i:The+~NeOw~l:t::frDod'~an~$S°+~¢~s'Bi"ii~fL 
• "The " • I " " ' " L " [ " " ' I ~ ' I Spahish~:.cabinet has ~ re- free list, thusopening American 
marke~s to:Canadaan~ Canadiafi 
markets to + tlt+ -U. Si.::in -these 
i ., tobe doubled. : 
' The Dominion parliament open- 
edon Thursday. 
: •senator Sir. Lyman Jones died 
' : in Toronto on Sunday. 
'_ Panama ,canal authorities have 
t arrested thirty. Germans, . : 
+:The Germanbread raf~ion has  
• 'been redticed 25 per cent. " ' " 
Spain • is considering:breaking 
" off relati0ns with Germany. 
' British representati.ves are con- 
k '  
• ferr ingwith King. Constantine. 
A.p!ant f0r:curing B.C. fish:by 
, a new process is to be established. 
Canadian ministers may attend 
the Allied conference, in' •Wash= 
ington.. 
American life insurance com- 
panies are...demanding high war 
;'.. ' nremiums, . 
' " :Famine,and pesl~ilence are .rag- 
t i . "  ~ " . . , .ng in. Syria, owing to the actions 
[- of:the Turks, 
,-. Von Bissing, the butcher of 
Belgium and murderer of Nurse 
" :+' Caveil, is dead. 
;= ....... < ~loyd's offers 100 to 45 that 
:)': '::{.+' i pcace.will be declared before the 
.. ).r'~-'":! ~of  theyear. 7-::- -::~-:-.: ~ -. ..... 
'> i.)')"'::.. ::•:" General Murguial~'as begun an 
!+',S,: .:':. "+; :!? ~e!ive. campaign againsi-Villa, in 
i."-i:;t~:;i:::!~"nO~thernMexico4 ~ ' ..... -:: 5 .  
:": "L '+ (' :":'~!i'~ i::T/ii"~ey)and Bulgaria have for, 
f).!j..?:": '"miiily +,b~.~ken:"off r elations: ~#Rh 
: . '  ..': " -' j se:ppal~s: .:Siberian... wol f-doga 
'~:.+.': :, ::" @onth~!~ll;Alaska Sweepstakes 
,,, :, ::.,,:. y{. ,.f~r t+hei:h!rd:¢+me:: ; , 
'": i./"'+!, : '")GerilianY'~ -is. makihg desperate 
' ' .  ~eff6rtsto secure subscriptions to 
:' ~' :-.fief-sixth war loan. 
~ " r'; ':"Mfiy:or,+Mii;eh~,:. o f "Ne:w -Y0/.k 
I '+": has :~;;caneeiie'd'aii'.;~igllf ' liqudr 
::. , 5 licensesiin:tiie city:::?.,.,.... •,. '.. , 
. t l ie  :City..iOf :~dinburgh, .+.  + . 
• . - '+o i~ i~~,+ ~a~boa h+v+ bee.' 
,.. : , ,+,to:.safelfi.ard;ihe:eanal.: ;::. 
-: ' :")/Poi;ti~:',d: ;m(.~hip.:io0,,i 
~. . a whei~t :~daiiy:fi>~+two :m 
:: " " consigned:to :the "~iHes. ":-+ 
" -  Quentin Roosevelt, Thee 
:: .... son, has joined th'e Canadi 
:+~,+~":: :',; ::]ation dorps for training. 
.'U,!:"r,, , ;. , ,. 
"::y:: :~-:~,bS{on repc:rts say a 
i~ili ;)ii~r~lan~,, base iB located 
products . . . . . . . .  . 
' .Thereri~ a moCement:in the U." 
S: +for.prohibition .of the mand- 
facture, and sale.of liquo r, as a 
war measure. 
. The Jingle Po.t eoa'I mine at 
Nanaim0,, owned in 'part.by GeT, 
mans, wi'.l! be placed in the hands 
Of a contr011er. 
Vancouver, will endeavor to 
have a detachment of the Ameri- 
can army take part in the Empire 
Day celebration. 
Sir Robert Borden and the 
other overseas premiers were  
KingGeorge's guests at Windsor 
Castle for the weekend. 
An estimai~e of the total muni- 
tions orders placed in Canada is 
nearly a" billion dollars. The inr 
dustry gives employment tomany 
thousands. 
: + Coal miners in Ohio, wesl:ern 
Pennsylvania,!ilinois and indiana 
have beeif granted a 20-per-cent. 
increase in wages. The Change 
affects 25,000men. 
Official permission has been 
given for the.passage o'fCanad'ian 
.troops through the U.S,, when it 
is desired to route them.through 
Maine Or Minnesota: 
H. C. Hoover lids been iipp0int.- 
_ ,: 
• ," . +- '  
I 1 I • - ( 
"Your/g Canadians who ~''jump, 
+ed" to the Uni~;dd states to avoid 
militaryservic~ may be conscrip- 
ted'there...' . . . .  
' AddreSs~mg..Soldiers ' Mail' 
+'Inorder. to,fiicilitate the hand- 
ling'of mail:at, the front and to 
ensui?e: prompt:delivery, it is re- 
quested that~ all mail be address- 
ed as follows;:- . + 
.(a) Regimental Number. 
(b) Rank. . . . .  
(c) Namd~ • ": " 
(d) Squadron, Batteryor Com~ 
• party.i+,.<,. . , . : 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
- :  other:unit). Staff appoint- 
• sent  0r.Department. ' 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) •British,.Exi)editionary 
Force. : " 
(h) Army Post Office, LONDON 
England. 
- Unnecessary, mention of highei 
formations, such as brigades, 
divisions, iss'trictly forbidden, 
and Causes delay. : 
• bt ,O 'T l  C E r 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
ATION f0i" the, issue of a duplicate 
Certificvte ~bf,:Title to Part of Lot 
Fifty-three (53); Town of Hazelton, 
known as Lot~ Three {3) and Four 
• (.4), according to Mal~'543. 
NOTICE iS .HEREBY GIVEN that 
it is my. intenti0ii to issue at.the xpira- 
tion of one ni0Dth::after the  first pub= 
licatio'nhe~-eafter; a duplicate of the 
Certificate , of i Title for . the above 
mefitioned"landsil/the name of EDWARD 
HOWE HICKS-BEACH, which Certificate 
of Title was  isstied on the i3th day of 
June, 1906, asnumber  12531-C. 
Dated this Fifth day of .April, 1917, 
at' the Land Ri~gistry Office, Prince 
Rupert, B.C. 
"Q~!~~K!~ii~i~i~i~ic~t~a~lit~a~:q 
_ .. - :  . - . .  • ____ 
i Hu&0n'stTa:7,  Company' 
'ffiffi " " HAZELTON, B.C. , =" 
_=_ Groceri~, Drygoods, Boot'-and .Shoes, Hardware, ' Wholesale Liquors I 
! +; STEEL WIRE - F -BEERS-- - - , :  ,, 
- , -  +" , " + -~ " : ' . .C  + 
+ FENCING I I: :":: 
= ' ~  I I CASCADE; • : : [ " i i ( , /  
--= Poultry 'and OO0O 1+ ] "Q~arts, per botth,:2S 
~- Rabbit Proof . I~ 0 . .  'I l BUDWEISER,  i 
o in I O-,~>cl roils.. W'v  , I I, Qgatts,' per  bottle, :40 • 
~- " I I + I~OUT , + -- 
p, .',:o,,, ~,v. ~+.r'o,d..,o.<.+ I I Hudson+s Ba'~, XXXX,. - :. 
. we have only a small  oupply. I I Quarts,  per  bottle, .25 _~ 
. -  . . . . . . . ~ . • . . . .  .~  " 
••••••••••••••[]••••••••••••rs•••••••••1111:0:3••••••••••••r•ll•••••••••••r••i•••••••••••• MIIIIII11111113ulIIIIlIIIIICO 
' . . . . .  - -  " _ ____ ' i ' _ _  " :'""" " • " sT mSmPLmS. I LWAY 
~ ~="~'~l~, .~ Steamers ai l ingbetween Skagway, Juneau,  " " 
.~ " ~ ' Wrangell, Ketehikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert ,  
l I ~  Ocean Fails, Vane0uver, Victoria, Seattle. " 
[ ]  
~. Leave Pr~nee Rupert' for Ocean Falls, .Vancouver, Victoria,' Seattle, 
I • Thursday at12 midnight. •For Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnight: For :,a 
|Ketch ikan ,  Wrangell, Juneau, Skag~ay, Wednesday, April 4th; 18th; ~. 
ii May 2nd, 16th, 30th/at lP.~t. Fortfiightly sailings to Queen Charlotte " |  
I Island points. ' . '- | 
| '  . Arrive Prince R6pert from the South every Wednesday at 10:30 .4. lvl.. 
" Passenger +trains leave Hazelton Eastbound 7:10 P, t~. Wednesday and i': !1 l.m,m,.ml 
|SatuPday .  Mixed 1:56 P.~. Tuesday. Wayfreight 12:30 P.M.Saturday. n ,  ,- 
it Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:46 A.M. Tuesday and " - |  ' 
~ Thursc~ay. Mixed tr'aitl 6 A.M. Sunday. Wayfreight 11:35 A.M. Sunday. I 
i [ '  For further information apply to anyGrand TrunkPacific 'A'geut, or to. I1". 
i ... G. A. MeNicholl~As,t. Gen: Fi'eight and Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert,. B.C. . I ". 
:'H. F . .MACLEOD,  
ed head of the new ]'0od board in 33-7 District Registrar. 
the United Stai;es. His task.will i = 
be to deal with the supply':of AC, F.NT:FOR rHEL£ADINGMANUFACTUR. 
' . . . .  . ' ;  • . • ' .ERS  OF  AL IMO~T 'AL Iw;COMMODIT I I~ '  IN  foodstuffs t o t h~ .Allied. natmns.. 'GEN~L USE ,' ' 
Whe n the civil .populat!o.n ...of[,,: :...T:., r:,. :1~. . .  • . ,  . . . . .  . 
Lens was ordered 'f~b leave,: the ", :..:O, P .  l¥1agu l re :  . :: 
Germans 'seized ;+hree m01itlis' : '. . . . . .  ' '. +~: - ,  .' ~"-: . . . .  '. ." . . . . . .  ' MANUFACTURERS ' AGENT ' . .  • 
~ations which had been gathered : . :  . ' ,. " ' ' .... ~::.'. 
by the American reiief"commis- ' . ' .  HAZELTON,'B" C., . ':::7 
sion. .:<: = . .  • ,:' ' ' .' .- QUAL ITy .  PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT.  
: .  ' - ,  .'.: , . i ,._.: ,,: : ,v " " "  I ENQUiR I I~S INV ITED, '  SAMPLE,  S AND QUO. '  
~x .grea~ seneme ~or imperm TA~ONS CAN nZ SVBMirrt~ PROMPTLY 
aVal.;.developme.,t, Under lwhich . ...... , _ - -  . . . . .  7, 
Halifax. arid: .Esquimal+t .- :..would i:~- +-: atso,tnsvl+,vvcv, oJ~ aft lcn+vos~ " .+- 
n • .. ' +haval b~ise+s; h a s ] ~ .  again -,.become :nl .~!~m~i .  r:l!ll 
been agrded upon by the London[~ ~": THE ": 1 
war confe'rence.: . . . .  : :[| UP - to ,Date :Drug  Store, 
Faced wi<h a.:0ffort b' thell! 
Ir isti.  ,N at ional ists  to  foi:ce a gen- I ,  lil: I~D E 
erai'electi0n;Bo,ar L ~v a,m,,mm: " N!SEEDS , 1;. 
ed. in  :the.. house o f  commons i N /SETTS ' 
i~ha:~ :a.,statemefitof the govel.,i-:[[ I . . . .  O ;  I /i +1 RENNIE;SSEEDS [ 
meiit'B attitude ol, Home Ru,eil i FERRY, S,+,SEEDS I 
w2uldbe made'next week, 
.uZZ.--. --+~ -.--__ -7 -+- - _~+- - - - : - - _  - -  -~- - - - - -  _ . - . - -~  
Express, General Drayage and Freighting ..li m 
I I V ~ V  nen¢~ ~IT  A ~ . ~  We are prepared to-supplyprivate " ' B  
• a~.¢ ~.~l  lan~a. ~J • a -a~af . ,  and public conveyances day  and " 
night. _:..Our .~a'~s. meet .all trains at .South Hazelton or New Hazelton . . . .  : .~  
I : BEST DRYBIRCH,$S.50A CORD I 
[ CbnaigD your shipm+nts in Our R , , . Id . ,  .e .  Maci+a,+:+l im 
: Cai'd' ~oi; Storage"dr Delivery. uu  . y  ~ ~ $~ , . I N.w.,....,o, I : +Ill 
en r  on 
- , ,,. : : .  ' : , '7 ,~ 
i ,  
.... :7  
'-t 
o~:,~OOml 
a~d. ',i it 
Green-Bros. ,  :Burden & Co .  
Civil En~fleers 
Dominion, British.Columbia, 
" ". and Alberta Land Surveyor~ . . 
Off'dos at v ie to~dn,  F0rt George 
and New'Hai~elton~ .' , : 
l i~. P . '  BURDEN.  " " New:Haze l ton '  
f, . : - . 
STUART J . ! :MARTIN  
" #, 
' Provincial, AsSayer . :. ~ 
m+.iiio.-?.:i : I 
, . . . . .  , , ~ .  
: "L':" FARMS LANDS:  : .. 
• , . .  
~, 'OREGON & 'CAUFORNI~'  R/~iT.~ 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title't0 
:~a~e:revested in United States by Ac~ 
of.:.Co~grcsS date~l Jtine. 0,'1916...:'.'~W0 
..... , ....... m|~i~ri; :three hulidr~d:th'ouBand ~Aere§ ' 
' : '  ~.!': ~:. to' be'opened.for .H61hesteads andsale~ 
' : :  .:.. ~[:A~ricuitural nd TimberLands.',.~ Con- 
FORD TOURING CAR 
• $495 
The Ford is Ibgically::i:he Car for .this Country, 
It earl'taRe :the •hills aheaTiof, them all, and 
:,;.,rough.r0adS., affect.it .fi~ti:-at--~i.'. : ! i t  has .an 
ienglne W.:ith a record. " I t :  is ser~ieeable:and 
. 7: ,::idependal~ie.  i:~.: '.. . '  : -" :  L,. 
• :All ,"+cars, corfip~{elY:: etl flpiJed; ;::ini~ltldirig• el ec~ - 
: : t r i c ; f iead l ight :<:P  ,ice~ f~:.o: b.)F, ord,,Onl~ario, 
RUDDY :&:::MacKAY 7:1: 
" " :  LoCal Agents ' : '  ," ' : '  
':f:::~AZi~LTON and NEW HAZELTON",:':I 
. , ,  e . . - ; 
-.  , . . . . . . .  . :  ,~: . , ,~: , :  ~,~ ~ , . , , : ,  ~ ~  :~. ' ; ' . : , ,  : : . . : , .~"  : . , :~ ,  . ) ;),:~.~ : ' ib : /~: . / : :  ~, 
. . . .  • . -  , . -  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  2 - , ,  . . . . . .  , .  , ,  . , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  , . . . .  • , . , . .  • , . , . . .~ , :  , ~ .•+- . ,  • 
' :~ ~ !~ ~: '~  , : :  / ' L : ,  : . :~ i '~! ,~: :• !~:  : ~ , ' :  ~ ,'~ '~  f~ ~ ' "  ' ' .~ . . /  ~ .  ~: , :  :' " . ) '~  " : ; !7 i / : . '  , ,V  ~ , ' , )~ : " ! / ; ' - ' , ! ,~ :~ 
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THE OMINECA MINER. ,SATURDAY,  APR IL  21, 1917 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS ]effect on Sunday .  The official 
~" '~ '~ ....................... [] east of Gricourt. The town of statement minimizes the import: 
MONDAY, APRIL I6 St. Quentin continues to burn. ' ance of the strike, Saying it lacks 
~,.~,,.-,,~,~ .................................... .$ Away to the north, Lens still public support. . 
London: Both Lens and St. Eolds out. The Germans have A new Socialist party is being 
• evidently sent their reserves ut~ 
Quentin,at either end of the front and are making a desperate de- 
on which the British have been fence,' to enable their engineers 
forc in~ the Germans back, are to coniplete the destruction of the 
• almost within thegraspof thead-mines  and factories of the dis- 
. vancing forces. Smashing British 1 trict before retiring. 
blows against he enemy positions T~e Germans still cling to sev- 
fiorth and south of Lens have had 
their effect and our men now hold 
the~uburhan towns of Lieven and 
Cite St. Pierre, while Our arti l lery 
is ~iring high explosive shells in- 
to the city, which is the mining 
center of northern France• 
The French are holding fast  
south of St. Quentin,and are less 
than a mile from its limits. The 
British followed up their capture 
of Faye~, a mile northwest of the 
town, by driving the. Germans 
back to within a few hundred 
yards of St Quentin on.the north. 
There has been violent fighting 
between Lens and St. Quentin, 
and the Allies everywhere have 
either made gains of Germs'n de- 
fences or driven back German 
counter-attacks.. Sot~th of Lens 
and north of the Scarpe, Ha ig 's  
troops continue to plunge forward 
reaching positions from two to 
three miles east of Vimy ridge. 
The British captured Gricourt, 
a mile north of Fayet, the enemy 
eral str9ng positions about Lens, 
although the'defences are being 
reduced to dust by'-the British 
batteries. 
" Counter-attacks which the en- 
emy launched at Monchy and 
Uagnicourt indicate that the Brit- 
ish are approae.hlng dangerotlsly 
near the new defences: in that  
sector. The Germans lost 1200 
killed m the atta.ck at Lagnicourt. 
The result shows that  the enemy 
cannot stem thet ide  of the Brit- 
ish advance . . . .  
An air raid on.Freib.urg, the 
noted mining center of Germany, 
in reprisal for U-boat attacks on 
hospital ships, is reported by the 
admiralty. 
London: Neutral despatches 
say a general strike commenced 
yesterday in Berlin, and that 
numerous riots have occurred in 
the German capital. 
In Mesopotamia the British 
have driven the Turks back to 
positions in the Jebel Samin hills. 
losing heavily in killed andwound- Denmark has warned Germany 
ed. At Fayet the British took th.at the Danes are hearti!y sick- 
400 prisoners. " ened by the Hun ruthlessLmss. 
Londoni The 'Turks  have sus- " Washington: Hun. A. J. Bal- 
tainedanother defeat a t the  hahds four has arrived f~onl London. 
of the  British in Mesopotamia. Conferences will begin tomorroiv. 
eli this front the enemy was driv- 
en from his positions near Del'ta 
Wah, 35 miles north of -Bagdad.  
The Turks suffered heavy loss~s.: 
Petrograd: Pacifists were hedg- 
ed do~,n and a vigorous prosecu- 
" WEDNESDAY, APRIL I8 " 
London: F!ve key.points to 1he 
boasted Hindenbi~rt~ l ine  were 
tion.of the war was advocated nt st~'uck so savagely in the.  great 
acongress.of  workmen's  andsob l  ~ranco-British drive Y~sterday 
diers' delegates held here." that  their COrltiti'uance in. enemy 
Washington • The shiPpin~l hands much longer  is ~mpossible. 
board will form a $50,000,000[ Of  the five strongholds,. Lens, La 
/Fete  and St Quentin may f,ll to corporation to build and Operate . • • ' 
a vast fleet of wooden earg0ships, the Allied onslaught any .h()Ur. 
The capital •will be :i'nereasedl 'to 'Cambrai  and Laon are less;.cl0s.ely 
investqd, but :the menaee'ol • the 
formed, with the declared object 
of democratizing Germany. 
Washington: Germany 's  first 
shot in open warfare against the 
U.S. was fired yesterday, when a 
U-boat discharged a torpedo at the 
dest(oyer Smith. The projectile 
missed the Smith, which gav.e 
chase, without success. 
London: The opinion is held] 
here that Austr ia 's  overtures to] 
Russia predicate the disintegra- I 
tion of the Germanic alliance. Re-] 
cent g~ins of the Allies heighten i
this belief. The Arras blow may 
"be the turning point of t i le war. 
Rio Jane i ro :  Senatoi' Barb0sa 
was cheered by-'f i fty thousand 
Brazilians today when he~ declar- 
ed that  war with Germany was 
inevitable. Anti-German riots 
continue. 
TItUI~SDAY, AP2IL I9 
London: A]l Germany's  hold 
on France is menaced today by 
the world's most titanic conflict: 
I t  is a struggle between Von 
Hindenburg and the masLer strat- 
exists of/%e Franco-Brit ishstaffs, 
on a battle scale undreamed :of 
before. France's  part• in this 
greatest  of all drives is preceded 
by the greatest  bombardment in 
history. Millions of shel]:~ were 
hurled over theenemy lines to- 
day and French marksmanship 
was so deadly that the first pris- 
oners captured declared that  of 
companies of 250 men the avel'a~e 
number that  sut, vJ~ed_was,o01y~. 
eighty each: 
• N ive l le ' s  troops are withM two 
miles of Leon. the big gU~S pul- 
veHzing. lhe German defences. 
'r he.~ud'd en F ranc0-British drive 
has shattered Germany 's  hope of 
avoiding the spr ingof fens ive by 
retreat.  The French onslaught 
is now gather ing itsgreates_t mo- 
mentum. !C0rnbin6.d advance tly 
the.British makes .a  contimlOUS 
battle l ine- ' from. 'Dixmud~ to1 
[No eon'firmation is available here. 
Austria• it is said Would quit and 
leave the  German's to fight alone, 
if Russia would' make peace. The 
German and Austrian ,emperors 
itre said (o have qaarreled.  
Washingtot/: The navy depart-  
ment has received reports f rom 
coastguard stations that heavy 
firing was heard off Provincetown 
this morning. 
The report of the attack on the 
destroyer.  Smith by a submarine 
has been confirmed. 
Wilson declares forconscriptior b 
The senate passed the seven- 
billion-dollar bond act yesterday. 
~J l l l I I I I L I I I  I ~ l l l l l I I l . l l l ~ I I l ~  
Arrived- 
, HOBBERL IN 'S  
' i - . , ,  Spr ing  andSum~ner .  
! SAMPLES 
t LP.T US SHOW YOU APPRO- 
i PRIATE STYLES and WP.AV~.S 
NOEL &:ROCK 
Haze l ton ,  B.  C. 
O ~ ~ ~ ~  0 
I EN ISTR  ] 
t Di~ i~DGERO 1 
Smlthi~r.;.B.C: "•.. , t 
o . . . .  ~,--,,-,..,,:',,:...~;.~,.-.,,.--..,,-..-,o 
DALBY B,' MORKILL . 
Brit ish Columbia:Land Sub(,eyor 
::: MINE SURVEYOR : : :  
Hazelton, B. C. 
Surveys  of  Mineral  ClMms, Towns i tes ,  
T imber  and Coa l  Leases ,  Ete.- and Gen-  
era l  Eng ineer ing  Surveys .  
The obta in ing oi~..Crown Gran~ a~tend-  
ed to. " - t f  
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
THE LEADINGHOTEL:IN, NORTIB~N B.C.  
: :: EUROPF.~N PLAN : :. 
One Dollar per day and epwards 
25c. aut0setvtce o and from all tralas and boats 
PRINCE RUPEI~T " B.C. 
Assay 0ffic¢ and'-Mintag 0ffic¢ 
Arts and Crafts B/li[dlng, 578 Se1~xour Sti~eet 
- -VANCOUVER. ,  B . .C .~ 
The Estate of J. O'Sullivan 
Provlndd Assayers and Chemists 
Established 1897 by the late J. O'Sul- 
livan, F.C. S, 26 years with 
• • . Vivian & Sons, Swansea. 
HAZELTON H6$PiTAL T ICKETS 
for afiy period from dne month upward a.t $I psr 
m,.nth iu advanca.' Thle rate includes ofllc~ eon- 
~ultationa and medi¢im, a  as well aa all dosta while 
tli the hospital. Tickel~s obtainable, In H~zelton 
at the Post Oflleo or the Drug Store~ In :Alderrnere 
fram Mr. T. J. Tborp; In Telkwa frum Dr. V¢~laee; 
or by mail £rora the Medical Sunerint~ndant t  ile 
H o u o l t a l  
" : . /  
.'.}; 
: ;(i 
I I " 
r - - - '=- ' ,  - - °= ' - - -  - i 
' 
K TCHEN UTENSILS : . 
I. We ],ave jUsfopcncd a'(o"sign/ncn{ of McCiary;s i 
FAMOUS,, Graniteware, inchding everythit~g in: 7 : 
this lirld required for the Kitdt~en ::~ r" .! :'J :'!:~ :, :~ ::'I| t, 
ALSO: Nickelled Copp~r Teakettles, .Ett::. : : :':~I 
1 ...-:,~,.Th,.e.~.~.~0~.~re. Worthy o f  Your Inspection :~ "::;i| 
' _ i PRICES"ARE RIGH'i;! '":,i - 
I : • : • ~ ": " "i: r :  i R. &mnmgMm & Son, L rn ted : i . . . .  "7: 
I 
LOwest  ra tes  P r ince  Rdper t  to  a l l  Eas tern -Po i f i t s  v ia  s t .eamer  c" • , tl .', ] , : . I  
' . . .  to  Vancouver  and Canad ian  Pacific: Railway...., ::!: : r .  :' ' :'. ~..i~ : I
For VANCQUVER~:~i:VICTORI A" :and! SEA~LE. !: i '•:i: :*:!~iI 
S.S. "Ptlni~e~s'M,,qulnnd' leagi~KP~nc~ Rupert e~;i~'Pi SUNDAYi'at lJ ~ .m. ,  ' :/ ' i  
"' : , ' ." S .S .  "Pr incess S0pl~ta" leavog Pr inc~R. i i i~rt  Apri l  ," " '  :: . . . . .  ; " ' ' " ' '  I 
, , ,  'L " '9th, Apr i l .20th andApr i l  30th.,r{,C ,:.. ' . '?,~!'./. ,, ? . . ,: .:, :," i 
• " : ;  . -  , i ~ ,  " ":' " ' .  ' = ,~ '~;+:"" -  : ' " ' 




'" : 7; 'T " ": ..... ,7- ; ~ ...... ">" ": ...... ~!~' 
' , ;{ : f  ' 
:" ~:" ,' ;' " "~.-':'~i,;'.':~ , , t "~' i 
~:: London: ~There are versmtentJ ~, 
.,all a long .theChamp~gn'e'£ront,. 
• increased'strength i'n thdFreneh 
, ' drNe toward St.~ Queiitin, bitte~ 
'series of ~terrlfiC.!.sh~aahesrfg~:t~: 
the sot~th ~,~n A.Is~ic&~b~ral'n& ~ .i~i <L 
, $225.000,000 if aeeessary.::. :L,Gel~- 
. .man and Austrian ShiPg S~di~d drive against them was-:nime:the Rhe i~s~-a  b~ittle on  a l00-mile 
on the declaration of war wi t::be less po in~d.  Ha ig 's  i;epoi.t laht: front. The French advance' he. 
+ . . . . .  a . . . . .  t~, ~h~, ,~,,,~,,,~,;X~*, . n igh[.t~ld,  of"another suceessfui tweenl Rheimsdnd Soissons men. 
~. , .  ,., ~ , .  . . . .  ";;~. thrUs~ to,the southi,:'.0g Cambrm/  aces \ the  ent i re  German : l ine,  
ret<]ng' Lne tgmnese parna- ar~)und.,~::~h_ :~i==:~d,atre~..e,,:~,-: ,  ; . . ,  , ,  :~, .,. ,.~ ,.  ' , "  ., . . .  " .• , . . .. ' ~P Y,- m ~, war mv.lcOupleo ~itfl tne Drtusn attacg 
.men~ apparen¢ly .Tav01~S, jo lmng elevet+.r~i'l~g:sgul~:0YiCambi.ai" ,:,l.0n St:!Quentin and;their  advailce , I I  
I;tle U ~ 111 uee la l ing  war on t~er . . . . .  i ' ' ' " " i ;TheParis0ffi~ials~tten~ent'more towards Lens antI Cambi.ai. ,Th6  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • "; . . . .  ,' '~ "!'?: , :  " l J  
many. A conference of provincial " :" . . . . .  '.:'<.'. '": . .  ~.. V • . . .. : . ;-- ,. . ~ .  . . . . . .  ,..,.,., . . . . . . . . .  . . .~,.-. .. . . . . . .  . - .  . ; , .than c.o.nfirmed t~e:most sangmne All ed ons aught ls on too.gtgantm . ' . . . ' . . ~ .  ..:, 
• .,.. , , .  , • . . . .  , ; : , ,  hopes ofsuccess. l  9,the~3mnt'Of~ asca le to ,perml~anyo ie . . to~,v l s  . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . .  -: - ~" . . ' .  : . , : x  • ' .:.:.~: ..-'. "~i l l  
a O m l l l l ; a r Y  governors h a s  oeefl " " : " " [ L ~ " . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  = + = ' ' ' ~ . . . .  ~ ' J r k ' 
, .  . .  . . . , , ~ • . , ~ • . . . , .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ~ C a l l e o  I ;o  o e c l o e  L ; n l n a  s a£muoe ' = ' ' = ' + . . . . . . .  " = ' " " " # 4 . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' : = ' " ' " q~ :'= . . . .  ' " ' : .~  ' " " ~ 
% .,. . . . . . . . . .  ' fe ~s~ .e enter tamedhere .  N~velle .uahze the t~tanw struggle in i t s - , _  " " - " :  " ' .~: . • ( I  
. .  -. . . . . . . . .  reported a desperate.attempt by]eptn.ety.  • :.~ . . . .  ' . . . .  . . .  ~ ,  : . 
i .: ; • "~UESDAY,APRIL:L7 .. " the  Germans .a t  Ail lesto stem•the :Haig '~ greatest  hrust  is bei,i~ " :  1 ~ } 2 ~ :  }::::s..: : .:..";.~ 
::'~' ~ ............. ' ....................... : ---:,,,,~ Fret ch i'oi!ward :~i'hsh at  Leon.: made. ioward Gambrel. The'cao- L . ] ~ ,  t:~:; *:: :i .' • ' :  , 
Paris After several da"s' ar' ] Afiles ~s sevi~i~ miles southol L~on I ture of Vfllers Guislam,m ne miles " ; ~ . . . . . .  i~il: . L i~:: i i . . . .  
: :  t i l lery : re :a , .a t lo - the .  ~re;ichITl~:e counter-~ttackwasrepuis~d. [S~Ufl~ of, Camb¢ai, 'a'nd i~imp,'ove~:J:: ri.i:i! ~: L["!:iiii I:':I' : : : i i : ( r  I. '[ "U  • ii . ~':i;? : ::~'~f:!:::::!!!i 
~" J~" . ~', , " : , ,.' , ,¢  . . . .  v ". ~: . . , . :  • • , . , , * . . : . ,  " :': , ' . , ' '  ~ : .  ' ,, , . ";.'j:; .,~ , ' ;~  ~ ,; ,' ,;7 
yesterday marnin~ h,&~n ~n ~. t  Agitm N~Veile.s:forees w~thstood ment  Of the  Bri~i'sh positionii at ' . [ ~ ~ ,  !:i , .., . :., :,.: 
• . . . . . .  a power fu lenemy attack at cour- Lagnicollrt, about the same is. . '  . " ,  ' ; :':' • tack on the German front between . . . . . . . . . .  ,l . . . . . .  c~ . . . ,  , . . . :  
' % ': ,~Y  ':d; : ~ 
So,ssons and Rhelms: .Several 4 1 ' ' " cy, foucmf le~north ,  o f-..Rhetms ,ttance w~t of .thin p, vota l -ppmt"  " ' " " " ' . [ ~ ~ f . ~ '  " " "  : ' " : " " " " .,..: L',.-: . . . . . .  
~': 'l ines of trenches were cm;rieda ~'~ I In thin sector apparent lya  F tenth I~  t'he Ehndenburg hne, have been I • ;..-. , 
: •more than 10 000 aer,~:',~;",~-:A ~ wedge'  has been thrust ~orward..achieved . . . .  " : * '.: . . ' : .  • -'- '. ,,, 
4 
taken  nrisoners The f i~ht i '~ , i s lagamst  the'German..!t i  ds ~, Erl- S inceApr i l  9 the  British have ' - , '  . . . . . .  . 
ence . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . and228 uns. . ,  • ' ' .  ' '+ ..... • . . . .  , • . viol . . Frafice sgre.atoffens~ye, .Rome. I taly maybe start ing . . . .  g .... .,..: . .  ............ .~..... .... : .. : . . . . . . . . . .  L: . . . . .  . .. : .... : . . . ' .  L.." ........ ::. . . .  " . . . . .  ./ 
t imed,  to synchrorime wlthTthelan:. .offenswe, t lmed. tocatch . the  i ' Copenhagen::  Berhn:' seethesl.L." . " . , : .  ' .  TK~E-YE~R , • , : ,  . ::" :• . .  *:-:., 
< British'push, may no~be S tart.ifig.]Teu~gns,:whe~):they:.,~ire.-:in£:dlr e [with diScontent.and:g~e~it.fiungry.I . .,;:;" ~.,, :".: ,. . . . . .  ... " - ,  ' .. " '~  . : "  .::. :'.; :; /--::. ::.~;}.:~.":.:;i 
• . Today's  official rep0rt indicates ] need o! m'en'tb W}it~si~i~tfie~eat I hdi.des:th'r0ng :the'!pUbl ic:"Piaces. ..:. :~ .n l  : ~ n  I~ ~ " ~  ~. :n~M ~a ~: i~T~' :~"7  '.."i: ::..::::,: :~ !i: 1 
' :.ti~emendoils .artillery p~e~aratlon [ FrafiCo-BritiSb:iSu~ih>/jny;J:he ,wedeL:10f theciO,'call in~'~o~:reii~f: :Anv " , ..~w M. ~.  ~l!l~ll ~ . ih~ ~'~ ;~ g I~ | l  r l  ~1~- ,~ ..... ' 'i,/..". .: :":,.'.il 
